
Summer 2022 Newsletter

The watershed received significant rainfall early in the summer,
which led to high water levels in the battle river. All precipitation is welcome!

Meet our New Executive Director
On July 4th, Catherine Peirce became the
BRWA’s Executive Director. Catherine
replaces David Samm, who has retired after
15 years of leading the Alliance. Catherine
Peirce comes to the BRWA from the Pigeon
Lake Watershed Association, where she has
been the Executive Director since 2018.
Catherine has over 15 years of
management experience at not-for-profit



organizations with a focus on developing
national, education-based programs and
services. Her experience includes managing
multi-stakeholder initiatives, collaborating
with subject matter experts, raising funds to
support program development, and
communications. Prior to working with
watershed groups, Catherine was a
Manager at the Association of Faculties of
Medicine of Canada and a Sessional
Lecturer at Carleton University in the
Department of Public Affairs. Catherine has
a Master of Arts in Communication with a
Bachelor ’s degree in Communication and
Political Science.

Nominate Here!

https://www.battleriverwatershed.ca/get-involved/otis-awards


Read it Here

https://www.battleriverwatershed.ca/wp-content/uploads/2022/07/BRWA-Annual-Report-2022-FINAL-UPDATED.pdf?fbclid=IwAR1UnEnnVaz2Mmk5W7GYLRLr_btPXjzu3ChrxF-4PhsZT7fS4iMD3ohbh2I
https://www.battleriverwatershed.ca/wp-content/uploads/2022/07/BRWA-Annual-Report-2022-FINAL-UPDATED.pdf?fbclid=IwAR1UnEnnVaz2Mmk5W7GYLRLr_btPXjzu3ChrxF-4PhsZT7fS4iMD3ohbh2I


This is the first year the Caring for Our Watersheds contest has been
province wide and we had 275 proposals from 534 grade 7-12 students
representing 24 schools across the province. The virtual finals were held
in April and the following are the top ten proposals. We look forward to
keeping the momentum going this upcoming year and getting set for the
2023 contest! 

What is Caring for Our Watersheds?

E ld A d Wi

https://caringforourwatersheds.com/


Emerald Award Winner
Riparian Web Portal is an exciting new project created by Alberta’s
watershed community, including the Battle River, Red Deer and North
Saskatchewan Watershed Aliiances. Officially launched in 2021, this
online space is designed to encourage Albertans to conserve and
improve riparian health today for a better tomorrow.

The Riparian Web Portal:
1) provides access to riparian data and summary tools,
2) shares examples of on-the-ground restoration and conservation
projects, and
3) provides resources such as beneficial management practices, and
links to relevant grants and programs.
Examples of real on-the-ground projects can be found throughout the
Web Portal’s map. Landowners can browse photos, timelines, and
supporting partners of restoration and conservation projects in their area.
Links to over 75 online resources are provided to users of the site.

Riparian Web Portal

The Riparian Web Portal was featured in the June
edition of Water Canada! Check it out here.

https://riparian.info/#/nav
https://cdn.watercanada.net/wp-content/uploads/2022/05/16102304/WC124-MayJune2022-Digital.pdf


Education Programs

Our staff had a busy spring delivering our Discover your Wetlands and
X-Stream Science field trips to 546 students from 26 different
classrooms throughout the watershed.

https://www.battleriverwatershed.ca/youth-programs/


Kandra also delivered Future Farmers for Freshwater to 4-H and school
groups and is looking forward to following up with some riparian
plantings this fall!

Back This Fall- Waste in Our Watershed Tour!
With restrictions lifted we are again offering our Waste in Our Watershed
tours in Camrose. 
Coming soon: Expanding to Wetaskiwin! Stay tuned!

Learn More Request a Program

In this new project, 4-H club
members will learn more about
agricultural best management
practices for growing food and
keeping our water clean. Clubs will
be engaged through virtual or in-
person presentations and
activities, and take part in a hands-
on community service stewardship
project such as a tree planting.
Contact Kandra if you are
interested.

Magpie Camp
Magpie Camp was a success! We
had 27 participants over two
weeks and lucked out with
awesome weather. The kids got to
meet a live bat, learn about plants
and plant pressing, make seed
bombs, go pond dipping to learn
about invertebrates, make cattail
cordage, plant willows, learn to
fish, and help clear out invasive

https://www.battleriverwatershed.ca/youth-programs/caring-for-our-watersheds
https://www.battleriverwatershed.ca/program-signup
https://www.battleriverwatershed.ca/youth-programs/future-farmers/
mailto:kandra@battleriverwatershed.ca


tansy. The kids pulled 7 bags
worth of this invasive plant! Each
week the kids came to camp
excited to see what was in store.

If you would like to be added to the
email list so you can know first
when registration opens, please
contact Kandra.
Huge thanks to Cargill for
sponsoring the camp and
allowing us to make it
accessible for everyone and
Camrose and District Fish and
Game for letting us use the
Pleasure Island site yet again!

Annual General Meeting
The BRWA hosted a successful AGM on June 23rd. It was a great way
to showcase all the awesome work we have been up to from the
Riparian Web Portal to Caring for our Watersheds. As well we were able
to hear more about the Pigeon Lake sub-watershed from our incoming
Executive Director Catherine Peirce before surprising our long time
fearless leader David with a proper send off (including cake!). We
enjoyed seeing BRWA members and partners in person this year. Thank
you to those that attended. 

Municipal Presentations
Our staff spent this spring touring around our
watershed and delivered 20 presentations to
municipalities. It was an excellent opportunity to
connect with councils that have been great at



supporting our work and updating them on what
projects we have on the go. Municipalities are a
huge part of what we do and we are grateful for
their shared passion for a healthy watershed.  
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